
You’re A Private Pilot Now 
 

 

Congratulations!  You are a Private Pilot Now! 

- Exercise and build your Pilot-In-Command experience 

- Fly within your capabilities 

- Fly to keep current and improve your skills—enjoy the fruits of your Private Pilot 

Certificate 

- Don’t hesitate to fly with an instructor from time-to-time to refresh your memory and 

build your skills 

 

Administrivia 

- Copy of temporary license in Ann’s Inbox 

- Copy of MacAir Aero Club Standardization Record to Ann (documents checkride and 

flight review—good for two years; also counts as standardization ride for one year) 

- Move written test documentation (Open/Closed book tests) into Ann’s inbox 

- Move night checkout MacAir Aero Club Standardization Record to Ann’s inbox if you 

have one 

- Complete standardization test, have instructor grade test, and place answer sheet in 

Ann’s inbox 

- Re-read SOP to review Private Pilot privileges…pay particular attention to rules for 

pilots with less than 200 hour total time 

- When you receive your permanent Private Pilot License place a color copy (front and 

back) in Ann’s Inbox. 

 

FAA and Aero Club Rules / Privileges 

- Review and know the FARs, especially Parts 61 and 91 

- Keep your medical current and with you when you fly 

- Update your address within 30 days of a move (FAR 61.60) 

 

Important Currencies/Rules 

- Flight Review:  Every 2 years (FAR 61.56) 

- Medical:  depends on your age…5 years under 40; 2 years over 40 

- Annual standardization ride for the club 

- Club night currency requirements (SOP) 

- 3 landings within 90 days (FAR 61.57) to fly with passengers 

  -- To fly with passengers at night, these landings must be at night 

  -- Landings must be to a full stop at night if you are flying passengers at night 

  -- Night landings update day currency; day landings DO NOT update night currency 

- See Attachment 3 to Aero Club SOP for weather minima  

- The rules say that your crosswind limits are aircraft limits...but set personal minimums 

and fly within your capabilities 

- Keep an eye on your duty day limit (12 hours for a single pilot) and crew rest limits 

(SOP) 

 

Continue to Improve Your Proficiency 



- Complete a Phase of WINGS 

- Fly with an Instructor to expand your proficiency 

 

Options Ahead 

- Enjoy the privileges of your Private Pilot Certificate 

  -- Take friends/family to fly 

  -- $100 hamburgers 

  -- Vacations / sightseeing 

-- Build experience 

     --- Look ahead to commercial pilot requirements (if that is a goal)—build time to meet 

criteria, especially cross-country pilot in command experience  

     --- Longer sorties/busier airspace  

- Checkouts/Endorsements (when you get the hours in the SOP) 

  -- Complex Endorsement (Arrow checkout) 

  -- High Performance Endorsement 

  -- Tailwheel Endorsement 

  -- Instrument Rating…can basically start anytime…ground school once a year in 

January 

  -- Multi-Engine Rating  

 

Let us know how we can help you reach your further goals. 


